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Appeal-Execution-Jurisdiction.

Baboo Molush Chandm Clw1V(lh~y for
the respondents.

Baboo Kheiter NathBosc for the appel

lant.
The judgment of the Court was deli"

vered by

JACKSON, J.--The appeal in

to the High Court. A law which· takes away the right of 11873

appeal in regard to a suit, for the same reasons takes away the MU8SAII'::;;;

right of appeal in execution proceedings-Anund Ohunaer Roy v. UUTTANJOTB
. KOOER

Sidky Gopaul Misser (1) and Mobarukoonissa Begum v. Ozeer u,
RAM DAS.Jemaal'l,r (2). Ex:ecutiou proceedings, being merely in further.'

ance of the original suit, are regulated by t~e provisions which
goven. the suit itsel£-Ramanoogra Sahoy v. Byjnath Lall (3).

The subject-matter in dispute means the amount claimed, and not
the amount which may ultimately be decreed-In the 'matter of
Duli Chand {4}. Under the old law the appeal in the present case
would have lain to the District Judge;' see Act XVI of 1868,
s, 18, If the jurisdiction depends on the amount sought to be
recovered in execution, s, 20 of Act VI of 1871, which limits
the MunsiPsjurisdictiou to suits "in which the amount or
value of the subject-matter in dispute does not exceed Rs. 1,000,"
would render inoperative s, 362 of Act VIn of 1850, which
provides that the Court which passed the first decree in the suit
is the Court which shall execute the decree pa-sed on appeal.

BabooRornesh Uhsmder !Jfitt(!1" for the appellant.-'l'he sub
ject-matter now in dispute is the amou nt claimed in execution.
These execution proceedings are proceedings to enforce a de
mand; and according to Peacock, C..J., in Golarn Ally Chow
dkry v. Gopcwl LaU Tag01'8 (5), " any proceeding in a COil rt of

(1) 8 W. R., 112. lay properly to the Zillah Judge, Tho
(2) Ibid, 107. circumstauce of this Court hJloYin~ for

(3) Before Mr. Justice L. S. Jackson and special reasons thought, proper to c~1l

Mr. Jsstice A inslie, up the appea) iu thc original case from
the Court below, and to try it hero
as a regular appeal will not entitle tho
parties to prefer an appeal, directly to
this Court in the proceedings in execu
tion of the decree passed in that case,
The proceeding will be remitted to tho
Zilbh Judge,who will admit the appeal,
and proceed to dispose of it in the snmo
manner as if it had been originally prc·
sentcd in his Court.

* Miscollaneons R"gllb.r Appeals, Nos. 380 find 430 of 1870, from tho orders of
tho Subordinate Judge of Tirhoot, dubed Lho 22m! August 18iO.
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____ Justice to enfore 8. demand is a suit." [PIIEAR, J.-Do you
contend that a proceeding in execution is a suit distinct from
the original suit ?] Yes; the decree gives a new cause of action.
[PHSAR, J.-What the Full Bench decided was that a proceed

ing in execution of a decree was prosecuting a suit on the same

cause of action against the same defendant within the meaning
of s. 14, Act XIV of 1859, which saved the decree from being
barred iu another suit.] All that was decided in In the matter

of Duli Ohand (1) was that the subject-matter in dispute
was the subject-matter, before the COUl·t of first instance.
[f'HEAl~, .J.-The effect of your ~\.l'gument would be that
whereas in oue month the appeal would lie to one Court, by lit

short delay the appeal in the next month would be to another
Court.] Under 8 18, Act XVI of 1868, the appeal would

have beeu to the High Court. Act VI of 1871, s. 20, only
defines the jurisdiction of the Muusif in regard to original
suits, and not to execution proceedings. lrIoba1'ulwonissa Begum
v.. Ozeer Jernadar (2) and Annnd Cluuuler Roy v, Sidhy Gopal
lYlisser (.J) turned on the construction of Act XXII I of 1861,
s, 27, the language of which is wry different from s. 22, Act
V I of 1871. RiVrnanoogl'~ Snhoy v, B yjnath Letll (4) was de

cided before Act VI of 1871 came iuto operation.

The JU~5meut of the Conrt Was delivered by

PIHEAR, J.-We think that the preliminary objection is a good
objection and must prevail.

It is admitted by both parties that the subject in dispute in
the suit wherein the decree Was made was in amount or value
less than Rs. 5,000. A decree for the amount claimed with
interest was, I understand, given au the 22nd September 1862 ;
and the application for e:s:ecution which is now brought before us
was made some time iu April 1~72 ; but by that time the amount

decreed had gl'own by the additi~u of interest to a sum exceed
ing Hd. 5,000. Upon the hearing of that application for

(I) 9 B. L. n., 100.

(;ll 8 W' ~., 107.

(3) 8 W. a, lU
(I) Ante, P: 201,
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execnbion, objections were raised by the judgment-debtor, who i873

seems to have been present, The Subordinate Judge overruled MUSSAM:;

those objeotions and directed the execution to issue, It is this aUTKTA~JloTJl
UOE (.

order of th~ Subordinate Judge against which the present appeal v.
. d RpD~
IS preferre •

Now bye. 11, Act XXIII of 1861, all questions regard

ing the amount of any mesne profits ~hioh by the terms of the
decree may have been reserved for adjustme nb in tho execution

of the decree, &c., * * * and any other questions arising
between the parties to the suit in which the decree was passed,

and relating to the execution of the decree, shall be deter
mined by order of the Oourt executing the decree, and not by
aeparate suit." Evidently it is just such a quostion as this in the
section mentioned, which was determined by the order of the
Subordinate Judge engaged in executing the decree, namely

by the order appealed against. 'I'he section goes on to say,
-" And the order passed by tho Court shall be open to appeal."
This then is an order made, as it seems to me clearly, in tl16
snit in which the decree was made, and not in a separate suit,
and is an order which by the terms of this section is open to
appeal.

S. 22, Act VI of 1871, is the enactment which now pro~

Tides for the course of appeal (1"cad,~). Now the present appeal
is an appeal from the Subordinate -Iudg o, and it will thorefore
lie to the District .Judge, unless within the meaning ofthis

section the subject-matter ill dispute exeeetls Rs. 5,000.
Baboo Romesh Chunder Mittel' has urged upon us with much

force that the subject-master in dispute between the parties to
this appeal is the amount which is at this time due under the

decree, and which will be-levied against one of them if the order

of the Subordinate Judge now appeuled against is allowed to
have force. It appears to me however that, when tho decree or
order which is the subject of appeal is a. decree or order made in
a suit. whether during the execution proceedings or previously
thereto, the subject-matter in dispute within the meaning of this
section is the subject-matter in dis pute in that suit, and not tho
mere amount of mouey which the order itself may directly
affect. This view has already beeu taken by J udg-as of UriS!
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____ Court, for it has been lately determined by a decision In the
matter of DtLli Chund (1) that the subject-matter in dis
pute in a suit is the subject-matter Ior which the plaint is
brought, and is not limited in the case of au appeal to the amount
which the decree may have awarded as between the parties to tho
appeal. It appears to' me that, if we put any other construction
than that which I have meutioned upon the words, we should
make the section have all operation which could not have been

contemplated by the Legislature, for it would cause the appeal
to shift from one Court to the other, merely by such lapse of time
as would suffice to make an amount which when decreed feU
below Rs. 5,000 grow by the incremeot of the intermit to a sum
above Rs. 5,000. It appears to me very clear that the
order which is now appealed against is an order made in the course
of a suit, the original subject-matter of dispute in which was by
the admission of the parties au amount less than Rs, 5,000,
and I think for that reason, under s. 22, Act VI of 1871,
the appeal lies to the District Can rt, and not to this Court.

'The application must be rejected with costs.
Appeal dismissed (2).
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[On app: 0,1 from the High Court of Judicature at Fort William in Bengal,

Acts X and Xl of 1859-Salc in Execution cf Estate of Deeeased-s-Decree
Infer Partes.

A sued, under Act X of 1850, the widow of Z, [\S widow of Z .an d guardian 0

f':p.e also Z'a son, for arrears of rent due by Z. He obtained a decree ill 1862 against the

:~ ~:t:i~: i6~ widow as Z's representative, bub it was declarer! that Z's son was not Iinble.on the
ground that he had been adopted into another family. In a regular suit,A obtain.

i' Present :-TH~; RIGHT IIo:<'BLE Sm J AMIlS COLVILE, LORD JUSTICE JAMES,

SIR MONTAGUE SMITH, AND SIR ROBERT COLLIER.

(1) 9 B. L. R., 195. (2) So e Rai Dlumpai Sing DahadUl' v. Madhu.

lIw;i Debi«, 9 B. L. R., 197.


